
www.kansashonorflight.org   -  honorflightwichita@gmail.com 

6th ANNUAL KANSAS HONOR FLIGHT GOLF TOURNAMENT VETERAN SPONSORSHIP 

The tournament will be held at the 

Sand Creek Station, 920 Meadowbrook Dr., Newton, KS. 

Monday, October 1, 2018 

NEWTON, KANSAS 

KANSAS HONOR FLIGHT - Donations are 501(c) 3 tax deductible.  

$2,000.00 - Commander Sponsor. 
Includes 1 team, tournament sponsorship recognition, website listing. NEW – OWN-A-HOLE 

$1,000.00 Beverage Sponsorship.  

Includes signage on the roaming beverage carts, signage inside club house during tournament and website listing. 

$ 700.00 - Team 
The $700.00 team registration will fund one Kansas veteran. 

Contact: 

Don Bigger - dbigger@cox.net - 316.648.9134 or Gayle Huffman - gaylekhf@cox.net - 316.641.4991 

Tournament Sponsorship Recognition*   Kansas Honor Flight website, printed material, banner, radio and TV recognition. NEW – OWN-A-HOLE 

Our goal this year is to raise enough funds to send 100 Kansas veterans on the KANSAS HONOR FLIGHT. 

We will need to raise $70,000.00 to make this happen.  With your assistance, we can raise these funds. 

The cost to send one Kansas veteran is $700.00.  The Kansas veteran pays nothing.  The mission is to send  

our Kansas veterans back to Washington, DC. so they can visit their War Memorial that was built for them by 

a grateful nation.  At this time, there are only three War Memorials, the World War II, Korean War and  

Vietnam War.  When the Kansas veterans return to Wichita on Southwest Airlines, we give them a WICHITA 

HEROES WELCOME HOME because many never received a welcome home when they returned.  

We invite you to be a sponsor in this tournament and help honor Kansas veterans. 

Registration & Breakfast: 7:00 a.m. - Honoring our Heroes: 8:00 a.am. - Tee Off: 8:30 a.m. – Lunch after golf. 

KANSAS HONOR FLIGHT GOLF TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP 

$ 500.00 Volunteer T-shirt Sponsorship. 

Includes signage in club house during tournament and website listing. 

$ 200.00 - Hole Sign Sponsor. 
An all weather 24”x36” hole sign with your business or personal text and color graphics plus website listing. 

$ 175.00 - Player 

$5,000.00 - Hero Sponsorship. 
Includes 1 team, tournament sponsorship recognition, website listing. NEW – OWN-A-HOLE 


